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>C Endorses Motion 
> Reschedule Finals 
A motion by Donald Jacobson to petition the registrar 
eliminate all 8 a~m. finals, and to have only three finals 
- day in lien of the original four, was passed almost 
»l> animously 'at Student Council's first regular meeting of 
fei i semester Friday night. 
robson, chairman of the LA ^ i L l - ~ , - . . - - ^ J 
er-Club Board, claimed / V \ a T N i n C U r r S C I 
t this motion had been in 
te 
as 
• e r 
College Accredited in R e p o r t 
Of Middle States Committeefc 
Elements of Weakness Notect 
^ <l s Curriculum and Regis-
(OJ t ion Committee for the 
^ st two and one-half years 
' d there was nothing to 
gvent it from reaching the 
or of the Council at this 
kefce. 
acobson concluded, "The r e s -
S rar has Lold me tha t *if the 
'"e dents w i sh a change , I will be 
* * >py to see what I can do to re-
** re the heavy schedule.' " 
" Council then proceeded to name 
Rancher, former Council 
-president and now represent-
ee from the c lass of '57, te-the 
pty seat on the Student-Fac-
t y Disciplinary Committee. 
&s Rancher w91 hold the seat 
B y Wallace S. Nathan . . _ 4 ™ 
The Commission on Institutions of Higher Education of the Middle States AsaocK -^, 
kA f\c+ F ^ i I 11 r #a c *t»<» of Colleges and Secondary Schools has reaffirmed the accreditation of T h e City G o V ~ 
I V1V-J 5 I " d l l U I C b iege A committee representing this group visited both centers of the College_in, Decent* 
ber 1956, and issued an 88-page evaluation of the institution. The report cites the Cfrt— 
lege's areas of weakness and of strength and suggests that **while The City College is aV 
. good college with 
By Morton Horwitz 
Mathematics and Accounting 
claimed the highest - amount of 
i l her graduation. 
af *he meet ing a l so passed a mo-
il by Larry Schiff of Lower 
I i , t h a t , therje .be .a jcommittee 
e >ointed to study the possibility 
a change in the present mark-
«r* t i m > ™—"* h»r<» a t t h c Ba-
fai lures at the Baruch School for 
the Spring 1956 semester accord-
ing to a report released, fay the~ 
registrar this week. Failures 
totaled 16.3% and 10J&<7c of those 
studying the prescribed Mathe-
maties and Accounting courses, 
respectively. 
Prescribed courses in Mathe-
matics and Accounting showed 
a gain in fai lures over two years 
ago, bJZ.'yc and 3.09c of their to-
tal , respectively. 
Spanish, History, Chemistry 
and Physics also showed more 
than hc/e of their students failing 
the prescribed courses. 
The lowest average o f grades 
w a s found in the Mathematics 
i and History Departments . He-
brew, -with only 11 grades re-
progTam. it falls short . • • 
of being a trufc 
4t ^ 
not by -much/ 
The Middle S ta te s 
i*. o n e of the six. i^g»*»«*ai MJMMW»J» 
ations which cover the. TJmtaoT"-
? ta l e s and its territories . One at • 
the major advantages t o a cake.— 
lege in being accredited by the. 




h School T h e proposed com-
tts and faculty and also study 
marking s y s t e m s of other 
| leges and universit ies. 
Council" announced, that the 
bank drive wil l be Wed-
ly, December 12. The Stu-
lt Council e lect ions will be 
Id on t h e previous day. This 
lired the approval of Coun-
because it w a s breaking a' 
irter rule which states tnat 
ll school-wide elections are t o 
held on the second Wednes-
in December." 
corded, reported the most amount 
of A % 4S4%~ of the tota l , -ami 
the highest departmental aver-
age of all grades. 
In elective courses, Mathema-
tics and Accounting again re-
ported the most fai lures, 4 . 2 ^ 
and^i .4% respectively. All nine 
grades reported for German elec-
"tives were A's. 
On a school-wide bas is in all 
courses - there were 14.0*^ A's, 
36.0^TBTs7"37.5*£ "C*s, 1 0 . 1 ^ D*s. 
J2<7c E's and 2.2 <& F's. In pre-
scribed courses alone, there were 
3 .1% failures. 
S T _ 
of, the CoHge. 
I w f n u classes , s tudents stand m frotrt-
Comaaiitee report a c c r e S U ^ the School, 
organization's information hollo* 
tin, "from the val idat ion o f t r a n s -
fer credits which is 
element in the accredited 
Thus, the validation, of a co l l ege 
is especially important t o H5 
students who w i s h -to ^ooga*;* fih 
post-graduate studies a t o thex 
colleges and nniver&ttita. 
The theme . throughout the en* 
tire report w a s that in 
although sugges t ing many improvements. 
Hazing Program Set 
By Orientation Group 
Hazing of freshmen began yesterday and will last two 
full weeks unless the frosh win the Frosh-Soph Battle 
which takes place on Thursday. If the neophytes win, there 
will be no second week of hazing. 
The hazing* program, administered by the Freshman 
- — ** Orientation S o c i e t y , was 
eliminated one year ago and 
a Friendship Week was^sub^ 
fcverx, asprcU—tHl "i^H^sTt 
ocing a good Job, but not 
enough. The team of v is i tors rep»» 
repenting the Assoc iat ion 
the faculty and adral 
>taff of the Baruch School t o b e 
highly competent individuals who^ 
have a greater . potential thanJIBF 
a.t present be ing exercised. T h a * 
i. g o o d deal of this 
wasted because of 
cvecrowding and p o o r 'ffscftftigy 
was careful ly noted. 
Gallagher N o t 
President Buell G. Gal lagher 
said" that there w e r e "no 
prises" in the Middle S t a t e s 
(Continued on P a g e J ) 
s s o c i a t i o n B e g a n in 1887V 
at 
e present Middle States Or-
ixation has evolved from t h e 
ip's initial m e e t i n g a t Harris-
Pennsylvania , in March 
i7," when represenXatives of a 
.ber of col leges within the 
te decided t h a t there is 
g th in cooperation and took 
s to organize t h e College A s -
ciation o f Pennsylvania.' I t 
ss< rfded subsequently to allow 
ioi leges in neighboring states to 
ty 
s. The present name of the or-
rpt nization 'was adopted in 1931: 
s t 
ig sehdnry schools , and i n excess 
wp 
3o tie* o f t h e A s s o -
•ril*** 
n 
w * e r . - t i » r 
i s -to 
a n d 4o.faei3i-
bet ter 
President BueU G. Gallagher 
institutions, secondary schools* 
and other^edpcat&onal >geweie» i n 
the Middle States ." 
The Association's' Commission 
on Institutions of Higher Educa-
tion w a s created in- 1919. The 
bas ic phi losophy underlying - the 
urogram of accreditation o f insti-
tutions of higher education is, ac-
cording to the organization's in-
formation bulletin, "Accreditation 
by the Commission signif ies that 
an institution has formulated 
clear aAd appropriate educational 
objectives for itself, that it is 
in fact achieving these objectives 
to a reasonable degree of excell-
ence, and that i t appears able to 
continue achieving them. Middle 
States accreditation does not 
mean that aecredited institutions 
are all alike, or can be compared 
-directly with each other: i t in-
dicates rather that each one is «*= 
fering commendable programs 
fmnjjfijy- t o the fidftHmcnt of i t s 
own particular objectives. The 
emphasis i s on quality of work. 
The. evaluation process itself is 
designed -to -assist t h e institution* 
to- • toomthci i aad improve i t s 
stituted. "We have reinsti-
tuted the program," stated 
Doreen Spiegel, president of 
FOS, "as a final experi-
ment/* ' <-» . 
The program, which i s - termed 
"basically, moderate" by Miss 
Spiegel , embraces the premise 
that students g e t to know each 
other and become famil iar with 
the traditions of the College in 
the beginning of their careers as 
Baroehiane. 
Haz ing - Ra les 
The freshmen will be identified 
by their large lavender buttons 
'which they must -wear a t all 
t imes . W h e n hazed, they must 
b« sjfeie t o recite t h e e levator 
schedule and both verses of 
Lavender, t h e school song. T h e y 
must a l s o l ight t h e c igarettes of 
upperclassmen. 
- Throughout t h e . haz ing period, 
a Freshman Court, handing d o w n 
-penalties - e n t h e neophytes , wi l l 
be i n - s e s s i o n . 
Class of *57t 
Plans Pront 
The Senior, class, counci l 
nounced a t i t s m e e t i n g 
that all plans for the Senior 
to be held Thanksg iv ing 
have been completed. T h e 
cf ihe affair, which wfll b e heldr 
at the Roosevelt* Hote l , Madison 
Avjswoe and 4 5 S t r e e t . isJO&fiifc* 
for c lass card h o l d e r s a n d $20" Jiff"' 
ncTi-holders. 
Other e v e n t s be ing schedBsgflt, 
for members o f t h e . Class o f 1 S L 
are a B e e r Par ty , Numera l 
'JHSSr 
' I Sfrffisttl* 
• 1*4 -r"wfci. 
^ B a l l . 
ing sold "by-«aeanbers o f 
council a t ^2.60^ Possess ion 
card ent i t l e s the- ho l i e r - t o 
tibns in . cap a n d g o w n rental 
on t i c k e t s t o a l l o€ the soaat 4 *?^^ 
'events. • - - . . . v - - - - • . - --
1 
-*«. ::.-/!. 
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Cityites to Inspect Society t<̂  Sell Seniors E^rn Award 
IBM and Na bisco 
Phoenix' Soon For School Leadershi 
THE TICKER ' >-'--VfS-' 
By A. L. Goldberg 
The Society for the Advancement of Management's 
plans fur this semester include several field tiripfl to firmo 
nr the Jfew Ybrkr area; They are the Internatiqnai Business: 
Machines Corporation; National Biscuit Company; Mer-
genthaier Dinotype Cdrpo- / v 
The second ^edition of Phoenix, 
a literary magazine compiled 
by the Downtown Literary* So-
ciety under the faculty guidance 
o<i Professor—Arthui—Waldhoi n 
Baruch School seniors received many awards arid sc 
arships at the end of last semester. 
( O w t i M w d & M A f e 1> 
gation -evalnatiDTU H«, /said. 
fcse ace problems -«f which 
Ee all keen awaic/* aeidVwet-
led the criticism as "leverage 
Sandra Gotheb received a teaching; aSSistSHtahitt which to attack the prob- room furniture and equipment, tive educational leadership 
ration; Curtis-Wright Cor-
ppfatioii and the Brooklyn 
WaVy Yatd. G# speekil inter-
est to the grirls will be a 
trip to Charm Magazine. 
Other activities include SAM's 
fall series of lectures. Among 
those participating' 'will be a 
management consultant, a train-
ing-director and an operations 
specialist. 
In order to accompany the 
.Society en any of these trips, it 
is necessary to, be either a mem-
-ber or be invited by SAM. Any 
studertts who wish to attend any 
"of these excursions, should leave 
their names in 921 or 1202. The 
Society meets every" Thursday" aT 
Michael Midle'r, e l e v a t o r 
starter at the Baruch School 
for 27 years, died 2£onday-#..Sep-
tember 17 after a delicate op-
eration. He was 63 - years old. 
"Mike's" zestinesa, smiling 
face, and general exhuberance 
was long one. of the College's 
landmarks. 
One of City's, most; fervent 
basketball enthusiasts, Mike 
went to almost every ganre and 
was always seen cheering the 
Beavers on. 
and Mr. John Unterecker, both 
of the' English Department, will 
be on sale Wednesday, October 3 
at the ninth* floor booth. 
Distributed by Boosters and 
costing 25c, the magazine con-
tains short stories, essays, 
poems, play reviews and art 
critiques written by the students 
of the Baruch School. 
The first literary magazine 
was published m the ̂ Spring of 
1958 and gained for the Llter-
ary Society an fnter-Club Board 
award. The group dissolved 
shortly afterwards and was re-
organized in" February 1954r_ 
The name of the publication, 
Phoenix, is derived from a myth-
ical bird. 
the School of Economics of tfre TTmrargfry at Mir, rum 
Dofia Rabbrnrr-wasTgranted la-fellCWsEip CaKadcUffe Colk 
George Grant was awarded a 
research assistantship in indus-
trial psychology at Pennsyl-
vania State College, Grant wee-
recenily presented^ with -tike 
Monroe P. FrmnfcKn 
medal is in honor- of 
Lieutenant Franklin, the first 
City -College gtadimte kifcoo^ in-
in World - We»~ Ht Tbo 
is made •njiwlly to- a-
Baruch School eeuioi who 
exeeHed m scbotarshtp and _ 
sesses the qualities of integrity 
and leadership. 
The John J. Ferguson award 
for 1955-56 went to Steve 
Mann last semester's president 
of Student Council 
The John J. Ferguson award 
feU s I  taKadcfiff  bl fhe Committee commended the 
of 
from 1931 
spaa of Y 
vO x W e * &VTYTt£ 





Mural activities reached 
height at t̂ho College. 
STICKLERS! 
**The* Baruch School building is 
crowded and ill-kept. Faonlty of-
fices jure «*>t conducive to spend-
.ing^any. more than the minimum 
amount of time ^therein- „Ciass-
and standards of more'academic* 
institutions." 
.Caused, by Overwork 
The committee .observed that 
this *llack _of jyreative^ imagina-
m 
wjth few exceptions, seem ade-
11 defined objective* 
ege "to give a high 
the 
c was set up by the Hygiene 
partmeat to honerthe menje^atg education to the quali-
young people of the City of 
du^*; York who could not other-
afford to obtain the educa-
for which they are fitted by 
'"•fursl talents and acquired in-
That this objective is "so gen-
ly alive in the day-by-day 
of the institution" was listed 
an element of strength. But 
report went on to state that 
. _ _ _ "concern for the city's youth 
visor to both Student Council | , l e T l d e r m e a n s w a s c i t e d m o r e 
n once as the reason 
ngs could not be done. 
why 
why 
tffgestions could not-be adopted. 
fely, if ever, was it cited as 
jeason why educationally cica-
£ and constructive activities 
e being carried oitr* 
Congestion "Fantastic** 
K>escribing the physical plant 
Station at the Baruch School 
TndPBi:iihah*y emigrated,, well--
fantastic," the committee 
:ed, **hi the strongest possible 
s. the complete rethinking 
[the plant problems . . . by all 
loeraed." It was suggested that 
t>thrag less than occupancy of 
ft entire square block . . . by 
(skyscraper college with ade-
Bte high speed elevators can 
fcet the needs and demands'* of 
went on to say. 
fPHI ALPHA 
Friday, Sept. 28 
at 8:30 
at Central Plaza 
For the Very Best in 
— F O O D — 







Favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
see 
^THE NEW LOOK" 
STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money! 
Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyming answer. For 
example: What's a bail player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer 
pitcher.) Note: both words must have the same number of syllables 
—bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with 
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y. Don't do drawings! We'll pay $26 for every 
Stickler we use in our advertising—and for hundreds that never see 
print. And remember—you're bound to Stickle better -when you're 
enjoying a Lucky, because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild., good-
tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'll say 
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 







quate but show evidence of the 
unusually hard usage to which 
they are subject." 
In-Breeding Scored 
Criticism -was leveled at the 
excessive in-breedmg of both 
faculty ajud staff. The many City 
Coliege graduates hired tended, 
the committee thought., "to per-
petuate the College of their day." 
However, it was stated, "this also 
is largely responsible for the fa-
vorable emphasis on the objec-
tives of the institution and the 
manner in which these are ac-
cepted and implemented." 
The evaluation found the qual-
ity of the Baruch School faculty 
to be high and said that it was 
composed of men and women who 
**are devoted, high-type persons. 
They were uniformly courteous 
and cooperative." ~̂ 
Tt was stated, however, that 
"there appears to be a certain air 
-of complacency permeating the 
faculty. There-seems little urge 
or drive to develop themselves, 
their courses and their School to 
achieve recognition in their fields 
as is true in most leading col-
leges of business. 
'"Here, in a "virtually tuition-
free institution, teaching seems 
more of a chore than a pleasure, 
despite the fact that the supply 
of s-tudents is assured and there 
will always be more than can be 
handled according: to the method 
the College, "is emphatically not 
a reflection upon the quality of 
the faculty and staff. It is caused 
by overwork, lack of space, over-
emphasis on training and instruc-
tion rather than upon the intel-
lectual challenge of education, 
lack of time, lack of integration, 
departmental autonomy, lack of 
there* is little concern "wittt-g«n-
eral culture or with tbe individ-
ual student as an individual,'* 
Teaching Overload 
The report found that the 
standard teaching load of fifteen 
hours per vreelt-gp-"entirely too. 
activities will be JUie-
creased.**-
Stndents-and Faculty Praised 
• "The College is indeed to bo-
•congratulated on the quality of 
feeavy. It -aote9~XlDX 
teachers have many 
duties outside the formal 
room: preparation of 4beir pre-
sentations, marking; student work, 
counseling students, research or 
creative work, profesmonal read-
ing, faculty «nd eoammittee as-
its student body, which is'eager, 
mature, and interested in eduoa-
•W" 
tion >and in extra-curricular ae>• - --
tivities, and on a competent ~tmc- --:p 
ulty and staff," the committee V^*^' 
observed. _•, ;. • .c?, 
It described the Baruch School „ 
student as "alert and actbre'* anoT 
said, "there seems to be excellent 
student morale. Students are 
proud of their School and thenr 
College." It noted the large vol. 
ume of student activity in student: 
organizations "and publication*. 
Curriculnm Good 
The curriculum of the Daruali 
School was found to be **up-t©«» 
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR: Mayor Robert Wagner and Ma 
The li-Raucher. *57. inspect one of the texts in the School library 
brarie* at the College were termed "crowded" bv the Association. 
When the classroom 
» • • • • * • • * • * * • • • • • « > » » » » » • < 
MAURY'S 
144 WEST 23rd STREET, NEW YORK 
A Brand New Food Shop 
Specializing in Quality 
Food at Moderate Prices 
1 0 ' r Discounts t o Students W h o Present This A d 
l»l 3-0121 Opes 6-6 DaHy 
sufficient delegation of authority, 
insufficient staff." 
"What is needed." the group 
sujrjrested. "is creative, imagina-
tive leadership. What is needed is 
an eajrer group of faculty mem-
bers, not merely working at a 
job if and when they are paid 
fr>r ir hur Hr.ir>p- < n m p t h i n f t h e y 
signments. 
load is too high, some of the*e 
essential duties must be ne-
glected." 
A recommendation was made 
that "this matter engage the im-
-mediate attention of the College 
and of the Board of Higher Edu-
are so driven to do by inner com-
pulsion that they •wowId gladly 
to earn their livelihoods." 
Attention was called to the 
"rather limited concept, of edu-
cation as almost* exclusively a 
classroom concern and an intel-„ 
l«»ctual or prevocational matter. 
The Department of Student Life 
seems not generally accepted by 
the faculty as reaTTy Important; 
cation. Any solution will be dif-
fieust. and we -are not prepared to 
-girg the answer* W» believa that 
the present 15 hour schedule 
should be reduced. It is clear, 
however, that any effort to re-
duce it will have to. be accom-
panied by measures restricting 
permissible outside employment. 
Othewise the present imbalance 
between reg«olarly assigned "full 
time dutie* and permissible 
.date in meeting demands for tbo -
latest information, techniques* 
and applications of modern tfemfc— 
ing and knowledge to. their (the . 
students > problems of making*jt^ 
living." The Committee was par* 
ticularly impressed by tbe addi* 
tional courses in the Evenings 
Session. 
However, the educator* re-
reived the "impression that Ht 
student development, emphasi* 
is placed almost entirely on in-
tellectual and academic exee&-
lence and job preparation, w)Ul . 
little explicit attention to per-
sonal, aesthetic and^morsj needs.* 
"Within this narrow framework 
administrative officers are cqe~-
nizant of objectives. We believe* 
however, that college-wide form-
ulation of the objectives of tke 
institution and its constituent 
schools would serve both te 
strengthen and t«5 broaden the 
administrative procees^^^^:_r->^_ 
"It is common knowledge,** the 
evaluation reported. **that in the 
recent past all was not well wft%_ 
intercollegiate athletics at the 
City College. WV have 
from the highest sources^tkat-
situation has been^ 
> O f t M M I M M * * * — » » » « M » M t M t » » H » t « » » 
IlK. PENNW0OD SHOES, 
Shoes of Distinction 
At Popular Prices 
J(R Umfo An., n^ *M $b^ 
in Lire In«. w ^ r -
that no similar—occurrence could 
or would be tolerated." '~"?~T~~ 
The committee agreed that, ^ 
**the situation now appears to* be 
completely satisfactory.** 
Libraries Inadtqnate . • - . • « « , 
The group found library spare* ; - * 
at both the Uptown And Down- '^l; 
town units of the College, -torn '" *" 
be "inadequate-and 
a t e d / It, noteJ-thit tjbe 
Morris Cohen library pVesea&y - ^ 
being constructed on tte.ynUJjm 
- Campus j^l l 4o;._% ^reot deaij^e* 
alleviate this problenva*id it-esjc* : ^ . 
•> gested that plans to improTO-«i#'^^ 
situation, at the Baruch ^cbedL ' " ' 
-tmjght well be pufr njito e f f ec t>« 
CLEANER, FRESHER 
• A.T. Co. - PJEOStnCT. OF G\ </ntr*J&n**iut<un cw 
™BSaT.>£2??!P&a<--^^ c r » » » - » - v ^ . - ? ; b.-;V- - •7 M r - i r < >0* - !a iSaer - ; 
• , . - . - , — f | i 
•:*i in.' j*J"_'f*'.i'"'aj^y 
. . . .; =v̂ l 
i o r * . . _ . _ . 
the lareje student- body. 
•Phe team of m scribed tkis. S « b ^ > jUbi|«F 
cilities. as *U 
ifuate Ter- *tne>! 
for the students." t» ,TB£\ 
geated- that- "in thc im I lllllllj .IJjL\JA_^ 
construction -.*l>-i -"'5t*5»^M^0P'*^2f̂ ?'̂ '̂ 
. preseat ;e^e^eje-^eTe-'r" 
,-eV" *"* 
•3fi89SSSJ 
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Desire .Change 
The City College Alumni As-
sociation has passed a resolution 
urging the National Education 
Association to "discontinue its 
present—practice—©f-
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The ̂ MicMfe States Report 
• The report of the Commission on Institutions of Higher 
L Education (See Story Page 1) of the Middle States Asso-
ciation of Colleges and Secondary Schools must be minutely 
examined since it is'obvious that in some areas the commit-
\ tee's generalizations are far too sweeping. For example, 
r we would not go along, except in the case of a very limited 
• number of Baruch School teachers, in the statements that 
• *there appears to be a certain air of complacency permeat-
r ihg the faculty, and ". . . teaching seems more of a chore 
• than^a pleasure." 
However, many of the criticisms noted in the report 
do have a basis in fact anri cnrr^rtAvg affirm gfronl^ h*> 
sponsoring 
tours in countries wbich discrim-
inate^against American citizens," 
it was announced recently by Dr. 
Morton Gottschall, president of 
the College's Alumni Association. 
The resolution refers to the 
current controversy" centering; 
around NEA sponsored tours for 
teachers that include visits to 
Arab nations that bar persons 
of the Jewish faith from enter-
ing: their borders. 
The National Education Asso-
ciation is the largest organiza-
tion of educators in this country. 
The resolution noted that: "The 
NEA has the opportunity to 
help eliminate these discrimina-
tory barriers ,by informing the 
Arab countries that their policies 
disqualify them for any inclusion 
in NEA sponsored tours. The 
NEA should recognize that, 
through its acquiescence to thi3 
form-of discrimination, it does a 
disservice - to itself; it weakens, 
not strengthens, the faith of oar 
school children in the American 
democratic system -which guar-
antees equality to all its citizens; 
it creates unnecessary doubts re-
garding ' the integrity of the 
teaching profession." 
The Rusty Wheel 
The IS - jr«M»r- O 
f o/#> 
By Wallace S. Nathan 
..r 
. September-25, r956 
Reflections 
TO THE DOGS'? 
By Helen Schulman 
The legal raiTp™""* voting age requirement in the L 
States, with the lone exception of the State of Georgia, is tw 
It was an early morning in July when I scurried into the Bamefc 
School anxious for a morning cup of coffee before summer classes 
one. The question of relaxing the law to include eighteen, nin C I ^ ^ - ^ g t a i r g ^ j ^ ^ T hMin>t M y e t for^yen the elevators for 
and twenty-year-olds has long been a point of debate. ^ w a y fbej t r c a t e d m e ^ t c r m ^lvnym 
Doe to the circumstances of law and public opinion, those p ^ ^ T retLched ^ B t e n t h flool% T w a s s o o u t of breath that I 
falfing into this age classification have been relegated to se- p r B S certain the sight that confronted me must have been a mirage. 
class citizenship. While we expect an eighteen-year-old to coi I*here on the stepSj coming towards me on all fours, was a small 
himself in the manner of an adult, we deny him the right that rrey mongrel. Apparently^ he needed glasses, because he walked 
with this responsibility > l indly i n t o ^ r i * h t a n k l e ' **** c a u s e d h h n to y e l p a t tt* M ™ * 1 8 
aose received, not to mention the discomfort on my part of feeling 
The 1952 Republican Party platform called for extension o % cold wet nose upon my stocking. 
right to vote to the eighteen-year-oid, but the Republican-contr H e aMt upon h i a h i n d l e g s and to my surprise replied, "I am 
congress of 1953 did not see fit to carry out this part of its I e r b e r t t h e Hound, to the cafeteria I'm bound, after tearing around 
paign pledge. At least the Democrats didn't even, bother to ; . • school I found" 
promises. After this defeat the question was left standing an. 
very much' has been said about it since. 
individual states and there are those who say that the 18-21 
group is not qualified to vote. The problem, then, is two-fold. 
^ undertaken. 
i Practically all the statements severely condemning: the 
'• physical appearance of rh^ Ramrh <y»r>r>r»i are trw, and we are not shocked by the terms used in describing the School's 
» physical plant situation as being "indescribably congested, 
well-nigh fantastic." However, while the need for drastic 
j and immediate changes (certainly entailing the building of 
i one or more new buildings for the students of this College) 
] is urgent, the report observed that ". . . we must with even 
' more emphasis point out not onlv the serious inadequacy 
} of the building at 23 Street and Lexington Ave., but also 
| the completely unrealistic nature of all the proposals 
I brought to our attention for ameliorating the situation. 
~-*vbthing~ which has thus far been suggested appears to do 
; more than scratch the surface of the problem." 
;• We, as does the committee, nope that "the City of 
r New York will do better for its great Baruch School of 
Business and Public Administration than is presently fore-
shadowed." Whether anything will be done rapidly will de- _ . _ K C _ wtHBm i w r t m 
^ ^ m s o m e p a r t , upon the^ perseverance and ingenuity ideals that he beKeved, with 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
The passing of Dr. Hugo Ber-
genthal will sadden many hearts 
at the Baruch School. To those 
of us -who knew him, the loss is 
gieatet, fui a rare 
combination of qualities: under-
standing, compassion, depth, feel-
ing and humor. His words were 
meaningful and they remain with 
us under the caption of morals 
and values. 
He himself represented some-
thing of a fusion between busi-
ness and the arts. He was an 
accountant by trade, yet he 
taught language and comparative 
literature. Ledger figures and 
balance sheets supplied the bod-
ily food; literature supplied the" 
food for his souL 
Dr. Bergenthal fought fo  those 
a 
passion He challenged those who 
Are^—these citizens—qualifitfdT 
The question is really too relative 
and too vague to give a precise 
answer. Some are more qualified 
than others, of course, and many 
are more qualified than the rest 
of the population. It must be said, 
too, that some are not. There are 
no statistics on qualifications but 
I strongly suspect that the rela-
tionship between qualified' and 
non-qualified eighteen-year-olds, 
whatever yardstick one may use, 
is about the same as that for the 
over-2i group. At the very least, 
they are no less qualified. 
"We had a long talk over "a cup:̂  of" coffee In the school 
r. Hound commented that he liked the coffee very much, since it 
There are those who argue that this issue should * e left U ivas gip*flyy to the kind he was used to back home in Dogtown. After 
'urther questioning, I learned that he represented "The Central 
Atlantic States Committee" composed of* a group of dog executives 
ledicated to the task of making life for human students in colleges 
ma good as "that" of dugs" whom in his opinion have a higher. 
T«t tht? Thrt 
President Eisenhower 
idard of living than humans, 
Mr. Hound had visited the Baruch School for the purpose of 
an article on his impression of the College. His superiors 
selected him because he was small enaogh toi go about unnoticed. 
he hadn't bumped into yours truly, he might have been a complete 
I wasn't very impressed with his manner; he was a replica of 
proud, ~.s over -confident^ arro- - — 
stuffed; nhirt . . . err, I 
1imem^n%^^in^t -very well 
ve of being observed and 
,Ving ntf HUnnerhuua. levordcd-
mV little black notebook; but 
»as deteimined to gw> through 
> iHlervltfw for two 
t, I was curious to see 
' « V ™ ^ f J £ m ^ ^ s i n t e n t i o n that the College suffers wanted more business and less 
from a rather limited concept of education as almost ex- liberal arts here, at the School, 
' « ^ e ^ ^ S r ° ^ m ^ C O n C e r n a n A? n intellectual or prevoca- for he.felt without art, one lacked 
tional matter, and its comment that ". . . it is our impres-
sion that in student development, emphasis is placed almost 
entirely on intellectual and academic excellence and job 
; preparation, with little explicit attention to personal, aesthe-
! tic and moral needs does not appear to be completely un-
• realistic. While it may be argued thaf-these elements are 
^ m a p f 1 5
t a i l t i n a busiQ#ss college, we cannot agree 
; While the faculty and staff of the Baruch School may 
j not agree in the degree to which the various faults in the 
report were stressed, they would do well to give this report 
•; ireful consideration. In" addition, we shall be happy to 
; publish any answer they may prepare in answer to it 
ing power of their loved ones when they are called away for two yea 
Does it not truthfully boil down 
to a case of "taxation without frhat he had to say about our 
representation?" Taxation, in this case, can be taken literally, spchool and second, I was going 
most eighteen to twenty-year-olds are gainfully employed a n d E g e t even with him by writing 
pay taxes. But the existence of the eighfeen-year-old draft is ibout him for this newspaper, 
real taxation to which I refer. j ^ t i s > jf edHorrhr-cbief wouldn't 
We ask these youngsters to take a chunk from the best j< ^ e s t i o n m y s**"^-
of their lives (sometimes their lives themselves) and give it to Ui I queried Herbert as 
Sam. National security demands this sacrifice, hot i f someone is reactions, he was ver^critical. 
enough to be drafted, old enough-to,,risk his life-for his country 
he not old enough to have a say in how that country is governed, H e f n r M m s l y criticized the 
type of laws it will have, and how that very draft law which ta r a y t h o e* t r*-«« r r i c*1* r activities at the College were so freely put 
part of his life is administered? entirely in the hands at student leaders, the way teachers and stu-
/ ftents were on friendly and net disciplinary terms, and, in general, 
There are those opponents of the eighteen-year-old vote ^ stated that the School was run in a rather democratic and over-
ask, "What of the women, who are not drafted, by law?" WOT mmane manner. He was of the opinion that the high morale of the 
may not be subject^ to the draft, but they are certainly affected by itudents was disgusting. 
Do thev not-^Tve nn. botfr *)**> pKygiW] r»»1irK»Tn Liy ••••! ffnar^oT £, 
But Herbert did admire many things about the School too. Be-
Haz mg 
<J ov™3™ certainly nope that this is the Baruch School's final 
: fxpenment with nazmg.. It does not appear particularlv 
wfiHe r i?/S lSfee S t o r y P a f f e X > t o buxdenthe Already be-
k & w r W l t? a h ° 3 t ° f ri^ulous rules and regu-
' I o t \ w L d H V I C e S d ° ^10t ̂ °mote a s P i r i t o f friendliness nor do they better acquaint the neophvtes with the School 
; and it may well be advanced that their ultimate effect is to 
• increase confusion and evoke bitter feelings The Freshman 
; Mentation Society should confine its activities^ to exa^lv 
what its name implies Whv not iri«fi+V,+ir ^t. • V 
i Friendship Week ? • y ^strtute an improved 
a purpose in living. Had he been 
able to temper his ideals, better 
positions would have been his, 
but he could not. He could not 
tailor his mind to a pattern and 
hod with a group. He was always 
an individualist. , 
After his first attack, he was 
ordered to slow down to"a snail's 
pace to stay alive, but again he 
could not. He curtailed some of 
his activities and felt their- loss 
deeply, but he continued much of 
his other work. The thing he 
missed most -was the theater and 
he longed for the Fall when he 
could onee again attend. 
But, the Fall came without 
him. Death beckoned and he 
could hold her off no longer. He 
answered her as he answered his 
critics and life itself, without 
fear, but with courage and a hope 
for a better. tomorrow through ~ 
knowledge. . . 
Sol Demel, L. Sr. 4 
sides the coffee in. the cafeteria he liked the food very much and was 
As to the issue of federal or 'state initiation of -action, beca impressed by the fact that the elevators were always terribly crowded, 
of this relationship of draft-age and voting-age, the logical legislataHe thought that this inefficiency was good for students, since it made 
should emanate from Washington rather than in the state capit iiem walk stairs more often, giving them greatly needed exercise. 
While^the Constitution delegates voting requirements to the state: 
also denies them the power of withholding the ballot from any M r - Hound admired the old School building and its poor facilities, 
because^f-sex, race or religion, L — —: Pe didn't see any necessity in diaoing from etty funds to erect a new-
milding. 
The confusion that students were confronted with upon registra-
aon made his little grey face light up with glee. He thought that 
'exercising" and 
.Our congressmen are now in a position of being capable of c 
trolling the lives and future actions of a group of people to wh 
they are not directly accountable. The most recent instance of s * , . .. . , , . w „ - »—^-—,»• 
making it too easy would take away the necessary 
a case was the Reserve Bill of 1955. This law requires all draft* Peking of the brain. 
after serving their required two years of active duty, to serve th „ 
~ ~ , . ~ • .. . . --r . A A. . ^ , It should be quite obvious by now that Mr. Hound was a great 
years in the active reserve. What this means to the power! r 
eighteen to twenty-year-old is that after he is released from t 
service he must serve one night a week and two weeks every sqmr A U o o n h i s U s t o f g o o d i n »P r c s s i o n s w»*- °* course, the tremen-
*«... *fc,^. ~ ~ . _ rn. . , ••.- i • j , . - ^ . flous workouts students received in the gymnasium and swimming 
iZS^M?^^^ ™ * ^ ^ ^ ^ * * *™» *"«- to withstand practicaUy 
debate ngnt now. What is important is that the politicians can en - ^ 
such legislation without having to justify themselves before th 
whom it so vitally affects. . _ _ - . -
THE TIGKER 
Placement Division ^Praised! 
(Continued from Page 3) 
The finding that the Depart-
ment of Student Life "has had 
difficulty in gaining full accept-
ance by the faculty ,r was referred 
to in-various parts of the report. 
It was noted further that the 
Department is "tolerated reluct-
antly." The team found evidence 
that "some faculty members be-
lieve that the budget lines as-
signed to Student Life staff would 
be better used to employ more 
teaching faculty. The importance 
of student personnel services in 
contributing to educational ob-
jectives is not appreciated." 
It was recommended that the 
College consider enlarging the 
Department's office space and the 
granting of faculty status to a 
larger part of the Student Life 
staff. / 
Placement Praised 
The Committee'had nothing but 
praise .'for the staff of the place-
ment offices. It noted that contact 
is maintained ~with 25̂ JWF em-
ployers in the New York area 
and that "the placement of grad-
uating students is well executed." 
The "considerable service given 
to alumni who wish to relocate" 
was also praised* 
\ Common Complaint 
In concluding its report, the 
Association—urged—the—appoint-
from a -oommon complaint Jst 
American higher odocatinw—OJ» 
administration so overworked_and. 
understaffed that while detaJln 
are adequately cowiwl, U»Mie~i»~ 
no time to think about larger 
issues. 
"The Evaluation Committ— -
can express no better wish £*£ 
The City College than t h a t ' l l ' 
may see the vision of its ow& 
possibilities and become In facf^f 
the institution it has the poten-
tiality of becoming. 
Cbeditable Present 
"City College has an honor-
able past, a creditable present 
and a challenging future. More-
over, it has within itself the cap-
ability of making the challenge 
successfully, if it "will onlv «»-
the one hand resist the U 
The Baruch School 
m<»nt of an "academic vice-presi-
dent" to "coordinate most activi-
ties. The College, it said, "suffers 
tion to be satisfied with leas than. 
the best, and on the other pro-
vide for the actual implementa-
tion of its own ideals. Such im-
plementaUott presumably studs 
in need of someone who fa 
charged with_ thaj^.resppnsih^^r 
and with little else." 
Pup ^esseF's-CaF* 
High 
Traffic was held up for a half hour on the busy Henry Hudson Pari way one 
day afternoon by a lost puppy who refused to budge from under the car of Dr. William 
Turner Levy of the Baruch School's Engl ish Department. 
Four police cars rushed to the scene in an effort to retrieve the mongrel, so that 
the traffic which was tied up many blocks back could get started again. But the frignt-
^ a ^ A p A H e began waving a blanket u , nction novels of Dorothy Sayora, 
tried to reach for him. *** ** cfr i n a f u t i l e **«** ~ the author. 
OHP policeman Refused to to s h o ° « * P u r s u ^ P"P o u t - Dr. Levy has had numeroua 
lunge for the pup because 
only « week, before be bad been 
seventeen—injoetiena- for-
rabies from a former dog bite. 
Dickson Pens 
"Vivid" Poetry 
By Helene Rachmel 
"Long after breathe 
Our Grey bones 
Make drumsticks 
For men to boom 
On the skies vnth . . ." 
These hist words . appear in 
"Ten Poems," a volume recently 
published by Professor Robert C. 
-Dfrfr«HT" n* tH»_R»T»n<'H School's 
Engfiffb Department. ~"~.— —. 
Professor Dickson's pungent 
images display a terrifying vista 
of the world.'William Carlos Wil-
liams, the well-known critic, has 
said that Dickson's poems stand 
out by the faciKty of their images 
j*la*ing the eternal verities of 
Aft«r a half hour of sh6uing. 
snapping, yelping, honking and 
beeping, a gloved policeman man-
aged to get hold of the trouble-
maker and pop him, with assist-
ance, into a bag. 
Apparently, the poor pup had 
been grazed by other cars. The 
following day, Dr? Levy found 
out after calling the ASPCA that 
it died of a concussion. 
Ironically enough, our hound 
benefactor is a cat lover. At his 
home, he has a pet cat named 
Lord Peter Winsey who is named 
after the famous detective in the 
calk irom dog 16vers because OJT 
the incident. Later, ^he Herald 
Trtbnne^ printed a letter 
written them commending the) 
Police Department. 
Besides teaching English at tho 
College, Dr. Levy is also pastor 
of All Angels Protestant Episco-
pal Church, West End Ave. and 
81 Street. He has been with tho. 
College for ten years. 
Dr> Levy won JQ prexer_ not-
ing down in history as a dog 
lover for fear "Lord Peter" would 
object. 
UTTLE M A N O N CAMPUS 
nything. 
In his own -words Herbert Hound stated, "From what I saw, your 
•TO- . ^ . , . -. . . system I'm for. But Dogtown I adore, and this school needs more 
We are supposed to be Irving in a representative democracy wh , Q r m dogs ui-dnWm S o o u t t h e d o o r T gQ o n c e more to place my paw 
our legislators are held accountable to the people every so often.^( mder Dogtown law.' 
own revolution was fought on the theme of "no taxation with* . . . , , 7 „„ * * J T 1 
representation." Yet there Exists today tixis group of second-class c i 1 *_ * ^ * ™ * * * *° " ^ " ^ * * « 5 ~ t - t o a ¥ ^ * B - I was also 
^»nsyjp^s«Tiniinated^ga^s^ Barneh School. It Just goes to show that "not everything" 
Tea "Party.- . . . -.v.. . •«..-••• , v.-. •, <.. \ -̂".X-V*. sbout our school is going to the dogs. 
time and space. 
"Ten Poems" is the first indi-
vidual volume of poetry pub-
lished by the professor. Other 
works of his have appeared in 
periodicals such as "The Candle," 
"Voices." and 4 * H o m e and 
Abroad." 
A native of the mid-west, he p 
has taught at City College for 
thirty years. As an undergrad-
uate, he attended school at Ox-
ford and Edinburgh and received 
his degree from Ohio State^Uni-
versity. 
Professor Dickson paints as a 
hobby. Some of his abstract oils 
have appeared at the Plaza and 
Eaton Galleries in New York. 
He is also the owner of a 
Cessna-140 plane and has flown 
cross-country.. ^fluaw-irtwrai* mism^wstcmifjKimnw^hmM^* 
»'̂ Br-Sg!iBBSS3£ »S£33ZF&90£21±iK»"? ".•"jg-args*;.^ "T— —tr 
V«85a îei'̂ 4,s<-*v»»i4*ifts«rt'.v 
7AM ^fewfe 
•wS^:.v^r-^'-j,..- •:•- -•<.•.»-•>>:• --:•- f r M S S S b L 
11 -.• "i^^^ssi^aasss 
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Student G o v e r n m e n t 
" Stuc'ent C o u n c i l — M e e t s every 
F r i d a y A t 4 in F a c u l t y Council 
R o o m o n the 9 t h floor. 
In tcr -Cluk B o a r d — M e e t s 
. W e d n e s d a y a t 3 in F a c u l t y Coun-
cil B o o m . Authorizat ions , for a 
p e r m a n e n t and t w o a l t e r n n t e 
d e l e g a t e s must be handed ii: a t 
tha t t i m e to the V i c e - C h a i r m a n . 
Bob Eecker . 
"- C l a s s o f *57—Meets T h u r s d a y 
. a t 12 in « 2 3 . 
C l a s s o f '58—These in teres t ed 
, contact John X i g r i oi Arnold 
' T e w to s e t up t ime and day . 
CIc?* o f '59—Meets T h u r s d a y -
Et 1:15 in 40». 
Clubs 
F < o n o m i c s Society — M e e t -
T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 in 1010. 
Educat ion Soc i e ty — E l e c t i o n 
TnftptJT-jr T h u r s d a y .at 1 2 : 1 5 i n 
T I C K E R — M e e t i n g o f Cub R e -
por iars Thursday . R e f e r t o builft-
1107. 
H i l V l >— Succoth g e t - t o g e t h e r 
t o d a y 12-2 a t 144 E a s t 24 S t r e e t . 
- Singing - , r e f r e s h m e n t s , e t c . Fa l l 
dance , Sa turday^ S e p t e m b e r 2 9 
' nt 8:30 J>I*». «-&- JSmunath- It»rae4 
t in board in 91 I B f o r r o o m n u m 
b e r . 
F r a t e r n a l O r g a n i z a t i o n s 
A P O — S i l k S c r e e n S e r v i c e con-
t a c t J a c k R o s s . 
A P O — U s e d B o o k E x c h a n g e in 
L o u n g e s D and E o p e n 10-3. 
M o n e y f o r books so ld re turned 
Oct. 1. 
A P O — S m o k e r O c t o b e r 4 a t n e w 
fra tern i ty h o u s e on 24 S t . and 
F o u r t h A v e . 
B o o s t e r s — T e a , S e p t e m b e r 2»*. 
a t 7 p.m. in L a m p o r t H o u s e for 
all coeds through U p p e r Junior 
y e a r . ' 
Phi A l p h a — S m o k e r , October 5 
a t 8:30 p . m . a t 121 E . 2 3 St . 
S i g m a A l p h a — A p p l i c a t i o n s 
m a y be obtained for m i m e o g r a p h 
serv ice in D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t 
L i f e . 9'2l. A p p l i c a t i o n s and t y p e d 
s t e n c i l s f o r m i m e o g r a p h i n g 
-sh-o«4d b e b r e e g h t t o t h e S i g m a 
A l p h a office in 9 1 1 C . F o r ful l 
i n f o r m a t i o n contac t B o b B e c k e r . 
Stew 9s Vietvs 
ftffer Several "Courses 
n Marriage and Psyeli 
lljr Stewart Kampehnacher 
T h e r e de f in i t e ly -will be a B a r u c h b a s k e t b a l l 
t e a m t h i s s e m e s t e r . B r a v o ! H o o r a y ! a n d al l t h a t 
s o r t of staff. "How did f t a l l c o m e a b o u t ? W h o w a s 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e c o n t i n u a n c e o f the t e a m ? 
W h a t w e r e t h e o b s t a c l e s to be o v e r c o m e ? R e a d 
on , dear reader , read o n . 
T h e o b s t a c l e s w e s p e a k o f a r e in re lat ion t o 
the c o a c h . T h e B a r u c h b a s k e t b a l l t e a m w a s las t y e a r 
and t h i s y e a r wil l be c o a c h e d by- G e o r g e " R e d " 
Wol fe . W o l f e is a f o r m e r p r o f e s s i o n a l baske tba l l 
p l a y e r a n d a s incere , h a r d - w o r k i n g , e a r n e s t a n d 
qualified coach . W o l f e , t h i s s e m e s t e r , i s t e a c h i n g 
j;t the U p t o w n c a m p u s . H e i s t a k i n g o v e r t h e t e a c h -
ing l ine vacated by N a t H o l m a n , n o w on sabbat i ca l 
l eave . 
Dr . H y m a n Kralcower , c h a i r m a n of t h e H y g i e n e 
D e p a r t m e n t , s e l ec t ed D a v e P o l a n s k y , coach o f t h e 
f r o s h c a g e r s , t o coach t h e v a r s i t y b a s k e t b a l l t e a m . 
T h i s c rea ted a n o p e n i n g f o r t h e j o b of f r e s h m a n 
coach . B e c a u s e t h e r e w e r e no m o r e t e a c h i n g j i n e s 
a v a i l a b l e in t h e d e p a r t m e n t , K r a k o w e r could n o t 
hire a n y o n e e l s e to fill t h e v a c a n c y . C o n s e q u e n t l y , 
K r a k o w e r m o v e d W o l f e ""Uptown to coach t h e 
n e o p h y t e s . T h i s , in t u r n , c r e a t e d a n o p e n i n g f o r 
W o l f e ' s j o b a s coach o f t h e B a r u c h h o o p s t e r s . 
M a n y t h o u g h t t h e t e a m w o u l d b e d i s b a n d e d a 
h o p e d that s o m e of t h e m o r e o u t s t a n d i n g p l a y e L s g ^ I J . m e e t W e d n e s d a y 
Several courses which have been omitted in recent 
rms -are being offered this semester. 
Among: these is a non-credit course in Courtship and 
Veteran Made Firms Will 
ROTC Leader c ' • • J? r- t -
ben tars for/oos 
irriage Problems Under the leadership of Dr. Frank K. 
utttewerth of tM Baruch School's Guidance Office, The 
Colone l H a r o l d C. B r o o k h a r t 
h a s b e e n a p p o i n t e d p r o f e s s o r o f 
m i l i t a r y s c i e n c e and t a c t i c s a t 
C i t y C o l l e g e and c o m m a n d a n t o f 
t h e Co l l ege ' s 700rman~-vokmtary 
ternoon from 3-4:30. . 
a r s e wms offered f o r t h e 
t . - t i m e in t h e spring- o f - 1 * 4 7 
r e s p o n s e to s t u d e n t r e q u e s t s ' 
w o u l d try o a t f o r t h e v a r s i t y . 
H o w e v e r , t o t h e r e s c u e c a m e K r a k o w e r . . % 4 ^ 
fe l t that t h e r e should be a B a r u c h t e a m . H e w o r k 
hard on the prob lem and d e v o t e d m u c h t i m e ai 
jtffort to i t . 
K r a k o w e r w o rk ed out a f o r m u l a t h a t w o 
a l l o w W o l f e t o coach the n e o p h y t e s o n soi 
af ternoons d u r i n g t h e w e e k a n d w o u l d p e r m i t . h 
t o coach t h e D o w n t o w n e r s a t l e a s t o n c e $ w e 
at t h e 2o S t r e e t Schoo l . O t h e r p r a c t i c e s e s s i v 
w o u l d be c o n d u c t e d by t h e c a p t a i n of t h e t e ^ ^ e n t s t h e m s e l v e s w a n t e o n -
D o w n t o w n . I t i s a l s o hoped t h a t t h e m e m b e r s 
t h e Baiuc-h t e a m wi l l t rave l t o the U p t o w n Cent 
a t least o n c e a w e e k to p r a c t i c e w i t h W o 
and . or wi th the f rosh . 
- I d o * l i t t l e s y s t e m a t i c tee-
*V says- D r . S p n t U e w e r t h , 
r e a l wor ld of m a r r i a g e and f a m -
i l y l i v i n g . " 
«. I n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s should 
r e g i s t e r with- M r s . M a c B r i d e in 
Several- addi t iona l c o u r s e s a r e 
a l s o b e i n g offered f o r p s y c h o l o g y 
m a j o r s and m i n o r s . A m e e t i n g 
wi l l b e betd October 3 , a t 8 :15 
of the - c l a s s t u n e i s _^s .nt , in 609 t o d i s cu s s p r e - r e g i s -
to-discuesion of p r o b l e m s 
K r a k o w e r and thy. H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t 
w o r k i n g on a schedule for the B a r u c h i a n s th 
by e i ther t e a m a t a n y t i m e . 
H o w e v e r , i t m u s t b e r e m e m b e r e d t h a t t h i s 
on ly a . t e m p o r a r y a r r a n g e m e n t . T h e m a n w h o 
t h e kev to t h e w h o l e s i t u a t i o n is H o l m a n . 
red . I recommend b o o k s , b a t 
sign n o reading. I o c c a s i o n a l l y 
re e x a m s , b u t correc t n o 
rs . The final g r a d e s a r e 
ed a f t e r g r a d u a t i o n in t h e 
t r a t i o a ia P s y c h . 5 1 , 70 , 62, 2 8 2 
a n d 2 8 4 . 
A i l s t u d e n t s w h o a r e in ter -
ested, in any of t h e s e c o u r s e s 
a r e urged to a t t e n d . I f t i m e or 
-day i s inconven ient , p l e a s e c o n -
t a c t Dr . M. F e i n b e r g o r Dr. J . 
B a u e r . 
R O T C uni t . H e s u c c e e d s Colone l 
P a u l H a m i l t o n w h o ret ired a f t e r 
3 0 y e a r s o f m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e . 
Colone l B r o o k h a r t , a 1934 
g r a d u a t e of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
M i l i t a r y A c a d e m y a t W e s t P o i n t , 
r ecen t ly r e t u r n e d f r o m s e r v i c e 
in t h e F a r E a s t w h e r e h e s e r v e d 
a s r e g i m e n t * ! c o m m o n Her o f t h e 
2 7 t h I n f a n t r y a n d a s i n t e l l i g e n c e 
officer f o r t h e H a w a i i D e p a r t , 
m e n t . H e h o l d s t h e B r o n z e S t a r 
a n d A r m y C o m m e n d a t i o n B i b b o n 
a s we l l a s n u m e r o u s b a t t l e c a m -
p a i g n r ibbons . 
A n o t h e r recen t a p p o i n t m e n t i n 
t h e Ci ty Co l l ege R O T C r a n k s i s 
Clifford N e l s o n , a sen ior , w h o 
h a s been p r o m o t e d t o c a d e t 
co lonel . 
B e g i n n i n g O c t o b e r 8 , 1 9 5 6 , r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e s o f l e a d i n g b u s i n e s s 
ftTTTTff'will v in i t . tH+ llAriirh SU-hnnl 
I t i s a d v i s e d t h a t 
s t u d e n t s a r r a n g e immediate^. ig>-
p n i n t m e n t s f o r iTTtcrvicmrs-Tii 
f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f i n t e r v i e w i n g 
u p p e r s e n i o r s f o r e m p l o y m e n t US 
C o l l e g e P lacement . Office, SOSVlo 
d i s c u s s t h e above - programs! . IMSST**" 







T * fee • » : 
Oct. 2S 
N A M E O F F I R M 
A c c t Oi U. S. 
TYPE OF PfcDG*AM 
g x y t h y Ti mimmm_ 
Salt* TmMfiBe-
S O H Tndmimm 
Oct. J» on 
t h e i r o r g a n i z a t i o n s . T h e s e o n -
c a m p u s i n t e r v i e w s w i l l l a s t 
t h r o u g h N o v e m b e r 26, 1 9 5 6 . 
. C o n g r e g a t i o n . 236 W. 23 S t r e e t — 
50c f o r m e m b e r s . 75c n o n - m e i h -
bers . 
P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y — M e e t i n g 
and d i scuss ion T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 
in 5 0 3 . 
R e t a i l i n g Soc ie ty — L u n c h e o n , 
October 4 a t 12 in J.220. 
T u t o r i a l S o c i e t y — M e e t s T h u r s -
d a y -at 1 2 0 5 in £ 2 5 . ? > • • 
I 
3rd M O N T H Mow thickens cross the road 
« * • 
.that is. shown i s the 
goring of Rafael Ortega, which H 
photographed in full, from the 
lovely cape-work made before 
the bull hooks him t o the-pain-
tader from the ring. In th i s o n e 
gmnu of footage i s got a b i t of 
t h e beauty and sudden 'shock 
tha t make up the pounding fas-
cination of th i s ancient and 
**i*Tistic sport." 
*-Cro*r*hT, N. Y. 77m* t 
injront of Chevrolets 
a p p o i n t m e n t w i l l - b e a r r a n g e d a t ̂  
a c o n v e n i e n t t w a e with- thev-re^p— -
r e s e n t s t i v e s o f t h e s e firms. - A l l 
jrrt^rviVww w i l l 1o* h^%| %\ T^iatl 
por t Housed 2 5 E ^ 5 * - S t o e e t . Oetfc- ' 
»>or 8 is the l a s t d a y apppiwluieaKs 
f o r t h e s e on-campMe i n t e r v i e w s 
c a n be m a d e . This- announeernefet . 
a p p l i e s o n l y t o u p p e r senxar^ 
w* 
i 
than ttny other cari 
.**» srsi.tun 
iCHr 
I * I I « I * 4 
of ^ity College Studentt 
NATHAN'S 
DEUCATESSEN 
« M ettO#t {MjOiriMr 
e\re more Chevioa on fJie road. 
RESTAUJtANT 
MODERATE PRICES 
Open tUl 12 P.M. 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N . Y . 
people hvty' alter year. And fchU jRear, 
v 4T««^be ̂ Ute feehtHxi* to 
REDUCED PRICES 
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS IN USED BOOKS! 
Ol/Jt PRiCE 
Hilgard—INTRODt€TIO!v TO aPSYCeOL-OeY 3.»5 
I>eggett—HAI«FB€MFK FOR WRITERS 2.19 
WaUlMizmk & T.-^IVIMZATIOI* PAST 
AJVO PRESENT (Vol. I) 3.S5 
Bell—COMMERCIA I. ALGEBRA 2.25 
Parker—COMMERCIAL ALGEBRA J2J» 
Lundberg- SOCIOEOG Y 4.19 
A n a m o u n t o f m o a e ^ 
w r a p p e d in a p i e c e o f p a p e r 
w a s found d u r i n g R e g i s t r a t i o n 
W e e k . T h e s t u d e n t w h o h a s 




S a m R a n h a n d o f t h e B u s i n e s s 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t i n 
h i s office, 1202 . R a n h a n d w i l l 
_tu_r_n. over t h e c u r r e n c y o n l y i f 
t h e a m o u n t a n d t h e w r i t i n g 
on the 
w r a p p e d is ident i f ied c o r r e c t l y . 
ALL THESE BOOKS ARE THE CORRECT EDITIONS 
Two mOtion more people Own'Chtivrolet* 
/ 
ed^ Chevrolet X)£$$&t 
r'tX 
BOOK COVERS BLOTTERS 
PROGRAM CARDS 
BARNES & NOBLE, i„c 
23rd St. opp CCNY - Above the Drug Store 
^WAJLK l/P aktd SAVE" 
WANTED 
STUDENTS 
Make Money HI 
Interesting Outside Work' 
No Sailing 
Adverrismg Servtc* C * . 
5H5 Fifth A v e n e 
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Reavers to Play Kings Point Funds Needed to Aii 
In S e a s o n O p e n e r Saturday Lucia's Olympic Tris 
.?.#--*. 
By Arthur Goldberg 
The City College soccer t e a m will begin the flgrht for i ts fourth successive Metro-
politan Soccer League Championship, and its fifth in s ix years , Saturday at Lewisohn 
Stadium against the United S ta tes Merchant Marine Academy. 
The Lavender, try ing for its second undefeated season in a row, will a t t empt to 
duplicate last year's tr iumph over the Mariners. Forced to play in the driving ra in a t 
Kings Point's home field, the Beavers nipped t h e m 1-0 on Wolfgang WostFs third per iod 
goaL 
The Seamen, m endeavoring to 
*venge last year's lose, will face 
a fairly green CCNY squad. 
Coach Anton Daniel's Mariners 
are complete strangers to almost 
all of the Lavender team, since 
only the co-captains, Wolfgang 
Wostl and- Bob Lemestre, and 
three others are veterans. The 
remainder" of the hooters have 
never been in a Met League game 
- before. w 
Especially damaging to the 
Lavender cause was the gradua-
t ion of three-time All -American-
Jofinny Koutsantanou and All-
Met goalie Wally Meisen. In at -
tempting to fill their shoes, Coach 
Harry Karlin plans £o use Baru-
chian Danny McElrain and Char-
lie Thorne. Karlin considers the 
The "Send Edward F . Lucia to Melbourne'* fund-* 
drive is continuing and gradual ly picking up steam. 
P h i Omega has announced that it i s planning t o solicit 
tr ibutions from s tudent s in various parts of the sehool in 
ef fort t o raise enough money to send t h e City College 
i n g coach to t h e Olympic g a m e s in Melbourne, Austral ia , 
i f $1500 is raised by November 1, reservat ions xsai 
confirmed for Lucia on^the 
airplane carrying t h e Olym-
pic fencers to Austral ia. 
"So far," stated Norm Zafman, 
co-chairman of the fund at the 
Uptown campus, "we've raised 
enough money to send Lucia al -
m o s t to Los Angeles ." 
The question of the disposition 
money if not onough of i t 
Schedule 
S e p t . 29 U-S . Merch. Marine Acmd. H o m e 
Oct . * i>onjr Is land Univers i ty H o m e 
Oct . 13 Queena A w a y 
Oct . 19 L o n e Is land Ajrries H o m e 
Oct. - 24 U . S . Mil i tary Academy A w a y 
Oct . 27 Brooklyn A w a y 
N O T . 3 Adeipiu A w a y 
N o v . 1ft-- N .Y . Mar i t ime Academy* H o m e 
N o v . 13 Hunter - H o m e 
NOT—17"T*»r»tt : A**»y-
Bob Lemestre 
City's schedule. In the_past, the 
B l a c k Knights. - of - the-Hudson 
have always given the Beavers a 
very tough game. Although the 
Lavender beat them 3-2 last year, 
A r m y still gave City a hard 
fight. The Kingsmen" game will 
pose a special problem for the 
Lavender squad. The Beavers are 
used to playing on a dirt field, 
but since the^Brooklyn field ""is 
grass covered, this will put the 
inexperienced Cityites at an added 
Wolfgang Wost l 
i s raised has been asked. Since 
the money wil l b e collected i n 
canisters, it will be impossible to 
tel l who contributed. 
Xuc i t requests that "the money 
collected, I f .not sufficient t o send, 
m e to Melbourne, he turned over 
to the United States Olympic 
City Harriers Begin Training; 
Shortage of Tracksters Seen 
Harry deGirolamo, coach of the Beaver cross-country 
team has issued a call f or runners for the cross-country 
squad. Three of the top runners from las t year's -squad, Bill 
Kowalski, Brian Quinn and Gene Forsyth , have been grad-
Commlttee , unless the Coltej 
authorities deem otherwise. 
Lucia a l so p lans to ask fri< 
of his in fencing circles t o 
him raise enough money 
the College drive fa l l short o f 
goal . 
T h e College i t se l f has endorsj 
the idea. President Buell G-J 
laglrer has called i t a " law 
idea" and . the Student Govei 
naent execut ive commit tee a t 
Uptown Center has approved t\ 
fund. Observation Post and Cai 
pus, the two day session ne**j 
papers, and the - Varsi ty C 
sponsoring the campaign Upto\ 
Lucia w a s picked as the Alt 
nate U. S. Olympic fencing coa^ 
by the U. S. Olympic fenci: 
committee late in June. I f 
should go to Australia, he woi 
go- a s a tourist and would 
in the Olympic Village only 
there is' room for him. He woi 
not receive any official Olymj 
credentials. — 
in 
The captain of the Olymd 
uated. So has Sal S/rfkera, t h e College's only four-letter ^ m ; e m ^ M™'***™' *' 
~?foTmeY & •*wf)fT3erfu!' baTTpTayer** 
and the latter the best prospect, 
a t present, to take "over where 
Meisen left off. 
The Coach feels that the Brook-
lyn College and Army games 
(both away) are the roughest on 
disadvantage. 
A week after the Kings Point 
game, the Karlinmen will face^ 
Long Tsland University at Lewi-
sohn Stadium. Coach Karlin hopes 
to "ease off" for this game, to 
prepare for the Queens game the 
following Saturday. 
Sport Shorts 
The 45 Club, the - unofficial 
cheering -squad of the College, 
has announced plans for a trip 
to . Rutgers, N e w Jersey to see 
the City College basketeers en-
gage the Rutgers team in what 
promises to be a real battle. The 
game is scheduled for February 
23, 1957. The game against Rut-
gers is the only game the Beav-
ers will play outside New York 
Sta te . 
Newly-elected [ officers for the 
fall semester are: Gary Strum, 
president; Stew Kampelmacher, 
vice-president; Ruth Cohen, ser-
retary. and Thelma Rosenblum, 
treasurer. 
The chib is seeking the talents 
Of a bugler and anyone who is in-
terested may audition for the job 
in 91 IB, any time Thursday. 
* * <-
Yustin Sirutis, it was learned, 
i s being- considered for one of the 
positions as United States Olym-
- p i c Soaring coach; When queried 
recently, Sirutis replied, "No 
comment." 
Should he be appointed coach, 
i t would mark the second t ime 
•*at~^t City College coach has 
been appointed to an Olympic 
coaching position. The other City 
coach selected is Edward Lucia, 
fencing. 
Sirutis ..was coach of the Laven-
der boxing team before i t sus -
pended activities last semester 
because of lack of opposition. 
Only one other college in the 
East , Catholic University, fields 
a boxing team. Sirutis still in-
structs boxing on the intra-mural 
level, however. 
* * * 
Jerry Domerchick '54, only 
three-time basketball captain in 
the history of the College, has 
quit professional basketball. H e 
has been playing for one of the 
Rochester Royal farm teams for 
the past two years. He stopped 
playing because of the recurrence 
of an old leg injury. 
^ Domerchick, a former Baruch-
ian, is the first and only man t o 
captain a Beaver team in his 
sophomore year. He did i t in the 
wake of the scandal. He is one of 
the highest scorer's in the Col-
lege's history and a former ac-
counting major. 
man. ; 
Only Rick _.Hurford_ remains 
from the nucleus that led the 
harriers to a mark of three wins 
and two losses* and third place 
in the Collegiate Track Confer-
ence championships. 
Coach deGirolamo hopes that 
Randy Crosfield and Dan Hana— 
fin, with an extra year's experi-
ence under their belts will be able 
to back up Hurford. He also 
hopes that sophomores Ralph 
Taylor and Len Turner, who have 
shown the most promise so far , 
can help fill the shoes of the 
graduated men. 
The coach,*'however, refuses to 
make any predictions about who 
h i s runners will be in the team's 
first IrfaRgulai' •Hieet against 
Qoee*ns,' Hunter—and Bnwkryn, 
October 6 a t Van Cortlandt Park. 
Time trials wil l be held 
start ing Saturday over a three 
mi le course in Van Cortlandt 
Park. The trials will determine 
who will run in the first meet . 
deGirolamo states that all spots 
on the squad are open and it i s 
possible for any newcomer to 
s tar t if his subsequent trial 
t imes are good. 
deGirolamo has asked t h a t 
anyone interested in running for 
t h e cross-country team, includ-
i n g freshmen, s e e him a t Lewis -










trip if one of the two declined 
go . This is a remote possibili 
Lucia has been assured, ho 
ever, that should he go to M<ftei 
bourne, h is services -would derff1* 
nite ly be used. 
A t present, Lucia works wi 
the team every night until -a. 
proximately midnight. Dr. H 
m a n Krakower gave Lucia pe ** 
misdion to teach Uptown becau 
his c lasses don't s tart until 
o'clock. Had Lucia taught Dow#**f 
town this semester , his class* 
-would have started a t 9 
Frosh - Sophs Battle Thursday 




The -semi-annual Frosh-Soph 
Batt les will take place in Hansen 
Hall this Thursday from 12-2, 
Camille Visconti, president o f the 
Intra-Mural Board announced. 
Camille also said that "since 
hazing started yesterday, enough 
freshmen will probably attend. 
But, if enough s o p h o m o r e s 
do not appear to do battle wi th 
the freshmen, this may be the 
las t battle for a long time." 
The battles will Tinclude the 
traditional tug-of-war, cage balL 
snake dance and the medicine 
ball game. 
In last semester's Frpsh-Soph 
Batt les , the best the .neophytes 
could do against twetitjKfive 
sophomores was t ie 'One ofTtbe. 
three events and lose the other ' The number of t eams in tr 
t w o . x tournament is limited and or! 
This term -will see an expanded e ight players are permitted fc 
program for women, Camille"" each team. Applications fc 
said. A s y s t e m of awards s imilar 
to that in the men's division wil l 
be Instituted. The sports open t o 
women will include basketball , 
volleyball , tennis, swimming and 
ping. pong. 
The basketball tournament for 
m e n will begin October 11. A s 
in. t h e past , tfee tournament wffl 
be open to students in all c lasses . 
I t wi l l be conducted « i a round-' 
robin elimination affair. The 
t e a m s wi l l p lay each o ther 
Thursdays in Hansen Hall . The 
final game^^after - ail' jthe t e a m s 
have.- been- eliminat 
w i t t take place: i& 
t e a m s are available in 610A, tr 
Intra-Mural Board office, ar 
are to be 'returned a s soon 
possible. 
A bowKng tournament wi l l 
run Friday afternoons a t tr 
Gramercy Lanes on Third" Aven 
and 2 3 Street . All those eempetj 
i n g l a the lournameat wBt b e *n 
tit led to reduce* rates . A trophj 
w i t f b e awarded fa 
A l so planned l o r t h i s 
act ivi t ies are football a n d 
;2U1 
rijBL t|^S±Ittt*r* 
Mural- BosJdr^tfBee,, C10A»~ 
It* 
In 
ic 
s 
pong 
